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An Independent Democratic Ticket
to be Pat in the Uleld in New

York.

Pase Ball.
Louisville, Sept. 29. Louisville, 4; Brook-

lyn, il. Batteries: Knell and Cote; Stein
andKinslow.

Cincinnati, Sept- - '29. Cincinnati, 7;

i i l --w: i i r 3 i i - i i r m i i
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for I nfants
Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

3 recommend it as superior toany prescription
taown to me." IL A. Andrea, IL D.,

Ill So. Orford SL, Erooliya, N. Y.

"TBe use of Castoria i3 so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it.: Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach." - ' ' V

Caklos ILlrtyx, D. D.,
New York City.

Thi Ckstack

1'

W. A. JOHNSON.

Join

and; Children:V -

Castoria cures Colic, Ccnsti Ration,;
Sour Stomach, Diarrhcea. Eru cta&on. -

Kills Worms, gives Bleep, and remote dl
gestion.

Without injurious medicatios 1
.1
For seToral years I hare recommeiiwarv

yourptstoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
resutts. j

Enwrsr T. P-Kn-
xx, M.

t25th Street and 7th Ave., Sew York City.

Coxpaxt, 77 Mukrat Strxtt, Knr Yorx Cttt.

C. H. FORE.
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TO ANNOtJNCE THEIR COpART- -

doofls NotionS,

Fancy Goods, &c.
care bv both members of thA ffrm. nnrl

and the general public that they will find
Foreign! and Domestic Manufacture in oxr

will be under a thoroutrhlv cnmnPtPnt and
with leading New York Tmnnrtpr haa
a snare of patronage from buyers, always

A. JOHNSON,

No. in MARKET! STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

fJlHE UNDERSIGNED ARE PLEASED

nership, and advise the public of. their purpose to visit very early the Northern
markets and purchase a complete and Select Stock of

'
i'i

. -

The chap sho joins this bastard out-
fit, hoping to get 6fHce, very forcibly
reminds me ofa story told by some one
on a Judge Aldridge man,-- who was
driving a cow and her young calf home,
and they got mied up with some other
cattle in the road and the calf mistook
an old steer for its mother and ran off
with him. The man ran himself nearly
to death trying to recover his straying
calf, but failing broke forth as follows:
"Go it! yon darned little fool! Go it!
bnt you'll find ; out what's what when
sucking times comes!' Cor. Hickory
Press. K . -

-

The North Carolina Populist plat-
form denounces the McKinlev tariff
bill and the pending Democratic taiiff
bilL We quote again: ?WecsptciaIiv
denounce the! pending tariff bill as a
cowardly makeshift for tariff reform."
The Populist thus "especially de-
nounce: '

1. Free cotton bagging.
2. Free cotton ties.
3. Free agricultural implements.
4. J? reesaltf
5. Reduction of $141,300,000 on

woolen goods.
6. Cheaper hardware.
7. Cheaper necessaries in all lines. -

8. The income tax.
9. The Anti-Tru- st law.
That's the Populist platform. It de-

nounces theMcKinley law, but 'espec-
ially denounces" these reforms which
take the place of the McKinley law. Is
there an honest farmer in the State who
can stand on that platform? Raleigh
News-Observe- r. - A

There are honest
v

men in the Popu-
list and Republican parties, and as
honest men "they are not willing to
sacrifice their political principles
to join so unholy an alliance or fusion

merely for the purpose of promot-
ing the selfish purposes of these
shrewd schemers. Every sensible man
knows that, if I Butler and Pritch--
ard could be elected, each would
nullify or kill the vote of the other
in the Senate, for on all national
issues the Republican and Populist
parties are exactly f opposite. If
elected Senator Butler would yote
one way and ; Senator Pritchard ex-
actly opposite: that is, if each remained
true to his party For instance, Butler,
if he remained true to the Populists,
would yote for free silver, for tariff re-
form, for an income tax, for the gov-
ernment ownership of railroads, for the
sub-treasur- y scheme, etc. : while Pritch-
ard, if he remained,true to the Repub-
licans, would vote against all of these
measures. .Now, how would this help
either the Popuplists or the Republi
cans? Jriitsboro Mecord.

Experimenting in Cotton.
' There is a man in North Carolina who

has been experimenting for a number of
years in planting cotton.- - He ia trying
to increase the growth of bolls, so as to
dispense with so many, stalks. To that
end he has deposited 100 pounds of ma
nure to each stalk in a patch of 100 plant?.
and his object is to raise 100 pounds of
seed cotton to the stalk. The Morning
JSews informant who worked in his print
ing office getting out an agricultural
paper for him, says that the plants have
errown to such an enormous size that, be
ing planted in acircle around his office
form such an umbrageous shade that in
the most torrid weather the surround
ings are as cool and as pleasant as April.
lne gentleman wno, oy the way, is. a
printer, savs he has Been him gather his
cropland that he had a heaping pile that
he gathered from each stalk of the cot
ton, out he never would let any one
know how much it weighed.

"Why, sir," said the gentleman, "there
was no counting them bolls. I reckon it
took him nigh on to a whole day to
eratber them from one single stalk. And
big ones, my!"

A3 he fiuished he turned around to the
gentlemen he was talking: to, but there
seemed to be a total absence of listeners.

Savannah News, 19th.

We guarantee Johnson's Magnetic Oil; it
has no superior for all aches and pam.
internal or externalman or beast. $1.00
size 50 cis.: 50 cfc. size 25 cts. J. Hicks
Bunting and J. H. Hardin, Wilmington,
N.C.
The Number olf Voters in N.orth Car

olina.
The number of pll tax payers in 1893

were: White, 160,441; colored, 03,23(5.
Total 223.667, The number tor ly4 is:
White. 164,544; colored, 62,940. Total,
227.884. The increase in white voters is
5.897. The decrease in colored voters is
29d. News and Observer.

"

MR. EWAET AN, AVOWED
FUSIONIST CANDIDATE.

Uniyerslty Lawn Tennis Match, at the
State Fair The Mother's Self

'.
. Sacrificing Ixve Exemplified

Entjajrement of tMr. Telfair
and "Miss Badger An-

nounced Italian
Prospectors.

JiESSKJfGEB BURZAU, I
PvALEIGH,' Sept 29. f,

an Hamilton G. Ewartis an
avowed candidate fort the .United States
Senate. He has concluded to enter that
lively race. If fusion wines his friends say
he will have a strong following,' especially
from the Western counties. It has hereto-
fore been the " understanding that Jeter C.
Pritchard and MarionJButler were to be the
fusion favorites for Senator. But now th at
Ewart has entered the lists it seems that
Pritchard. will - ;have lively opposition
Ewart has requested Senator Jarvis t o
divide his time with him at Waynes ville
arid other points, and to this division the
Senator has agreed. j

To-da- y Sheriff Jenkins of Chatham,
brought three white conyicts to the peniten-
tiary. Two were convicted of burglary in
the second degree, but get short terms of
imprisonment. ;. I

The sky almost cleared yesterday, but it
was a false promise of fair weather for the
drizzle begun again, and continued last
night arid to day. Farmers who were inter-
viewed to-da- y said that not much cotton had
been blown out, but that they were sure if
the present kind of weather continued much
longer there would be much rottirigof bolls.

During the State fair ithe lawn tennisteams nf the University of Virginia and the
University of North Carolina arej to play
a match here, at the fair grounds.' The
university has been invited by Yale to join
the inter-collegia- te tennis matches! - , J

Pardons are not now published, under thai
new regulations of the Executive office. But
yesterday there was a case quite out of the!

Robert Dixon, a yourig white man; a natiye
of Dinwiddiecounty, Va.,j was convicted of;
stealing a pair of shoes worth f1, in Guil --

i

ford county, and was sentenced to eight!
months! imprisonment. He has been ati
work on the farms on the Roanoke. About
a month ago his mother came heie to see
the Governor and ask for his pardon. It isi
said she walked here on that trip, j She had
no success. Yesterday the poor,' faithful;
creature reappeared at the; Executive office.!
She had walked all the way from her home
here, accoinpanied by hei; little daughter.
This time she was successful, and secured
the much coveted pardon. She was also
giyen money and went to the farms to get
her son, in order to . take him batk to his
Virginia home. x . ! j ... . j

The marriage of Samuel Fowle Telfairj
private secretary to Governors Fowle, Holt
and Carr, to Miss Mildred Badger, only
daughter of the late Maj. Richard C. Badger
will be solmnized on the evening of October
23rd. Their extended acquaintance, to
gether with the unusual measure ofv esteem
and popularity they en joyt, as wellj as their
social prominence and very wide family
connection in all parts4 of ;the State, finvest
the occasion with more than local! interests
The marriage takes place at Christ Church." !

The 214 cadets at the Agricultural and
Mechanical college are being measured for
their uniforms. These will be bf Charf
lottesville gray cloth with sack coats;
bottons concealed, and Iwith the ini
tials of the college embroidered on the
collar. : ' :

; , ....' j
" The two Italians, Sigribrs Landi and
Erasmo, who are here to look into the mat-
ter of Italian immigration to thisjj State, say
that if things prove satisfactory jthev can
bring 2,000 of their countrymen hereThey
have called on the Governor, who! received
tnem with much courtesy, and they spent
considerable time to-da- y at the Department
of Agriculture and the museum. iThey go
lODOuinern .fines w.

Philadelphia, Sept. 23. The result o
the second international cricket match be-- f

tween Lord Hawkes' eleven and the teani
representing all Philadelphia resulted in a
disastrous defeat for the home players, the

Englishmen winning the match by an im
ning and forty runs. J

School for Young Ladies,

MISS HART AND MjSS BROWS.

THE NEXT SESSION WILL BEGIN

Wednesday, the Third of October.

T7 NQLISH, MATHEMATICS, NATURA- L-

SCIENCE, BOOKKEEPING, LATIN, FRENCffl
GEBMAN. Instruction given in VOCAL and
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.

Punctual attendance at the beRinnlDg of the
session is important.

For terms and particnlars,aadre88 tie
PRINCIPALS,

Hep lfi 3t sun nac. : 0 North Third St

dfo Goods, wnne

Hosiery, EV1 ill inery,
This Stock will be selected with crreat

we feel confident in assuring our friends
the moat choice and desirable styled of
Show Rooms. .

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
Artistic Trimmer whose long experience;
iuuy uuaiiua ner ior.ner wors. vve ass
GUARANTEEING PERFECT SATISFACTION.

Very Respectfully,

WW1.
CHAS. H. FORE- -

OWEN F. LOVE & GO.
(Successors to Gleaves

4,.. -;.:. j -

Beookltn, Sept. 29. The Eagle this after-
noon makes the following announcement:

There will be an independent Democratic
ticket in the field. It is not only probable,
but it is virtually certain that it will be
headed by the name of Charles 8. Fairchild,
formerly Attorney General of the State of
New York, and more lately the Secretary of
the Treasury in President- - Cleveland's first
administration. Nominations for Lieuten-
ant Governor and Judge of the Court of ap-
peals will also be made. The whole ticket
will comprise, jn the words of one who is
arrive in the work, "men of commanding
abilities, of exalted character of devoted I

Democracy and unquestionable hostility to
corruption, to slaveryyto political degrada-
tion, to. the brutality of machineism, to the
brtinlessness of bossism and to the sale of
law,." ': ' r

The men other than Mr. Fairchild who
will go upon this State ticket will be chosen,
as Mr. Fairchild already has been, by the
accordant voices of the leaders and of the
followers of the Independent Democracy of
the State of. New York, The financial re-

sources requisite for a State campaign of the
most active character will not be wanting,
for such a campaign will be limited to the
wholesome, I direcV simple, single and not
necessarily expensive iwork of Informing
and aligning the already aroused, earn-
est and implacable Democratic hosts of in-
dependence and reform in every county in
the State. The campaign will be one of
education, aggression and agitation;

The Eaale savs this movement is the result
of a conference yesterday and to-da- y of re
form Democrats, from all parts of the State.

No Settlement of the strike Reached.
Fall River, Mass., Sept. 29. The con-

ference between the manufacturers' com-
mittee and representatives of the Spinners'
union, held this morning, was not ; produc-
tive of results. The employers offered to
open the mills next week under the reduc-
tion and give the spinners an opportunity
to testthe market for thirty days. If it
held firm they could then ask for a restora-
tion of wages and the factories be compelled
to comply with the request. Secretary
Howard argued that the conditions had
changed and that the corporations; should
start under the old schedule. Cotton was
Quoted at 6c and cloth was selling at 2 15-1- 6c

The margin admitted of a profit. The manu
facturers were positive tnat tnere was no
strength in the market and that prices
would decrease to 2c if operations were, re-
sumed. Theywould make no concessions.
The spinners stated that they would not ac-
cept a cut down and the matter stands.

Members of the Weavers' association met
this morning and voted not to return to
work. - '

..

Marine Disasters. V

New York, Sept. 29. The steamer El Rio
which arrived from New Orleans this morn-
ing reports stormy weather on the passage.
On the 26th she saw a schooner ashore near
Tennessee reef, also a large foreign steamer
ashore eight miles, northeast of Alligator.
She was two masted, fore and aft rig and
had a painted stack of dark buff with black
top. Also four iniles north of Carey's Fort
she saw a large vessel well up on the reef,
lying on her beam ends, all masts gone and
yards lying across the deck. On the 28th in
latitude, 36:15, long. 74:25, she passed a
schooner hove to with loss of foretopmast
and jib boon.

Washington, Sept. 29. The telegraph
wires all along the Atlantic coast were pros--

service was unable to learn of marine dis
asters until today. This telegram reached

--here from Southpdrt, N. C, this morning:
"The schooner E. A. Beasley, of Camden,

N. J., from Charleston, S. C, to - Baltimore,
with crew of seven and cargo of phosphate
rock, stranded on Frying Pan shoals at 5
o'clock Friday morning, five miles south by
west from Southport station. All w ere
saved by the surf boat.

Almost a Panic in the Chinese Palace
London, Sept. 29. Advices from Shang-

hai to the Central News' agency says the
Emperor attributes the recent defeats suf-
fered by the Chinese forces to incompetency
and corruption, and this fact has caused
almost a panic in the palace . and has ren-
dered the position of. affairs in China ex-
tremely serious. -

The correspondent of the Central News
agency in Tokio telegraphed that the com-
mander of the Japanese warship Naniwa re-
ports that in company Isvith the Akitsushim
on September 23rd, he made a search of the
Gulf of Tairenwan in Manchuria, and found
stranded there the Chinese cruiser Kwang
Kai. Upon sighting the Japanese ships en-
tering the gulf the Chinese who were aboard
the Kwang Kai set their vessel on fire and
fled.

Murdered by Burglars.
Washington, Sept. 29. A special from

Raleigh, N. C, savs: James Brown, super-
intendent of the Long Island cotton mill
near Statesville, missed articlesfrom his
store and Thursday night slept in the store
to catch the thief. Yesterday morning his
daughter went to the store, found the door
unlocked and the body of her father lying
on the floor with a bullet hole in his head
and evidence of a fearful struggle between
Brown and the thief or thieves. -

Halifax County Notes.
Correspondence of toe Messenger. "

I s Weldok.'N. C, Sept. 29.
Wayne county's gifted son, Hon. C. B.

Aycock, will address the citizens of this
county on the political issues of the day at
Halifax next Wednesday. Mr. Aycock' s
reputation as a grlsat orator , is well known
here, and he will have a large crowd to hear-him- .

'

The Republicans and Populists will" hold
county conventions at Halifax next Wed-
nesday and Thursday. The Populists will
name'their candidates first, arid then the
Republicaris will meet to name their share
of the fusion leaders. r

Peter Odam, of Northampton, was some
months ago assaulted by Rowland Belch.
Belch shot Odam three times, the assault
being one of the most brutal on record.
Odam recovered. Belch was arrested, tried
and sentenced to five years in the peniten
tiry. . One night this week some one, boubt-les- s

one of Belch's friends, went to Odam's
home and attempted to break in. The door
was pounded so hard that a looking-glas- s -

was jarred from the wall and broken. Odam
gave the alarm and the man fled. '

The fine residence, of B. P. Brown in
Northampton county was destroyed by fire
Monday; loss $3,000, insurance $1,500. Mr.
Brown was from home at the time of the
fire. - " -

- Several cars jumped the track in the yard
of "the Coast Line here last ,night and torn
np-- a switch.

The rains continue and cotton in the fields"
is being greatly damaged. '

r : Bucklena Arnica Salve
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruiseg, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
nav ieauired. It is guaranteed to bo
Derfect satisfaction or money refunded.

f Price 25 cents per box, Fcr eale by
Uob't BBcIiazay. ; ,

New York 6. Batteries: Parrott and Mur-
phy; Russie, Meekin and Wilson.

Pittsburg, Sept. 29. Pittsburg, 5;1 Bos-
ton, 6. Batteries: Menefee and Weaver;
Jtioason and lianzeii.
. Cleveland, Sept. hd, 11; Phil-
adelphia, 3. Batteries: Sulliyan and Zim-me- r;

Taylor and Grady. :
CmcAGO, Sept. 29. Chicago. 5; Baltimore,

4. Batteries: Hutchison , and Kittredge;
Gleason and Robinson. ;

St. Louis, Sept.. 29 St Louis. 6; Wash
in?ton 4. Batteries: Hawley and Twineham;
Anderson and Dugdale. ' .'' The following is the record of the clubs,
including the games played yesterday: '

WON. LOST. PEECENT.
Baltimore.. 83 39 693
New York.........'. 88 44 666
Boston...:.......... 83 ..' 1 48 629 !

Philadelphia.... ... 72 58 , 554
Brooklyn...... .. 69 ; 60 535 !

Cleveland........... 68 ' 61 527
.Pittsburg.... 65 . 65 x. 500
Chicago..,: ........ 57 74
Cincinnati. . ........ ott 7b iAJ ?

. St. Louis.... ....... 54 76 417
Washington 45 85 346
Louisville - 35 93 273

" The Sun's Cotton Review.
. New. York, Sept. 29. The Sun's cot-.to-n

report says: Cotton declined 9 to 11

points and closed steady. Sales were 85,900
bales. Liverpool declined l-3- 2d on the spot
and 1 to 21 points for future delivery, clos-

ing barely steady, with spot sales
of 10,000 bales. New Orleans de-
clined Tx to 9 points, then rallied
slightly on October. Spot cotton here was

c lower , middling uplands 6 5-1- Sales
were 270 bales for spinning. The estimated
receipts at New Orleans on Monday are 14,-0- 0

to 15,000 bales, against 14,446 last Mon-
day and 7,881 last year. Receit at the ports
during the coming week are estimated at
260,000 bales against 200,594 bales during
the past week, 220,759 for the same week
last year and 298.252 for the corresponding
weeKinioai.

One firm says: "Prices here haye declined
more th an many have looked for. Still, the
general impression is made that a business
of outside speculation a free crop mov-
ementwill cause a further decline unless
bad weather at the South sets in or an early
frost overtakes the crop. The present pros-
pects for the crop are generally favorable."

To-day- 's features: Renewed depression in
Liverpool, pressure to sell from the South
and a good crop movement, together with
long liquidation, resulted in another decline
Here.

Cobb's Island Hub merged.
"Washington, Sept. 29. A special from

Cape Charles, : Va., says: The storm has
abated in this section to some extent The
wind blew from the northeast a regular hur-
ricane for three days and three nights ur
ceasingly. The water has receded and
the steamers will resume their Tegular trips

- between here and Norfolk. The first tidings
rere received here from Cobb's island about

6 o'clock last evening, when-th-e Rev. Thos.
Dixon, who is summering on the island
with his family, from New Yorkj managed
to get over to : the mam land.
He said: "We have been living right
in the Atlantic ocean for the past
three days. The storm broke on us last
Tuesday night arid for three days and
nights the wind blew a regular hurricane
rom the northeast. On Wednesday and

Thursday the wind seemed to increase and
the entire island was submerged by three
feet of water, carrying away fences, out-
houses and threatening destruction to all
who were living on the island."

Mr.- - Dixon says that by actual measure-
ment 200 feet of Cobb's island beach was
washed away, by the enormous waves that
lashed the shore, and that the inhabitants
state it to be the most violent stoim they

--have had for twenty years.; All the vegeta-
tion and some pigs were destroyed. No
.lives were lost. ' --

.

All Tinplate Plants Closed.
Pittsburg, Sept. 29. To-da- y every tin)

plate plant in the United States, with possi
bly one exception, will be closed down;
throwing several thousand men out of work

- until the wage dispute is settled. The More-- '
wood Tinplate Manufacturing company, of
Elizabeth, N. J is the exception, and it
will suspend to-da- y if the work on hand
can be completed. All the mills in this part

' ofrthe country have closed, the last being
the big plant of the IJnited States Iron and

' Tinplate company, at Demmler station,
which suspended yesterday. To-da-y a notice

-- was posted,; notyfying the men that the
hut down is due to the reduction in the

, tariff. Under the new- - rate the manuf ac
tuirers assert that rollers, the highest paid
men, will earn $6 per day and over, 'and all
other skilled hands will earn 80 per cent,

;more than the same class of workers in the
British mills. The waees of the cheap
labor, the manufacturers say, will not be
disturbed by the new scale.

Attempted Murder and Suicide.
Charleston, S.'C, Sept. 29. An attempted

murder and suicide occurred about forty
miles from here on Wednesday last. Geo.
W. McCabe shot his brother, B. F. McCabe,
with a double barrel shotgun, and then
committed suicide by drinking a tumblerful
of whiskey arid strychnine.

The wounded man is well known here,
having been prominent in business circles.
This brother only returned from Texas a
short time ago. It is supposed that he was
insane, as there was no motive ascribed for
the deed.

Death of aPromlneut Merchant.
New YoRK. Sept. 29. A. Lehman, "of New

Orleans, died in this city last evening. He
was on the way; home from Europe. Mr.
Leham was the head of the largest dry-goo- ds

house in the South. He was 60 years
old, a native of Germany. He went to New
Orleans forty years ago, a poor boy, became
a peddler and finally established himself in
the drygodds business, which he built up. It
was the largest in the South. He was presi-
dent of the Touro Infirmary and prominent
in all the Jewish charities of New Orleans.

Idle Steel Works.
Scranton, Pa.,.Sept. 29. The Lackawanna

Tron and Steel company to-da- y shut down
its South steel mill here for an indefinite
time, because of riojf urther orders, throwing
idle 1,000 employes. This makes a complete
closing of all the steel works here and the
Idleness of over 3,000. men employed in all
their branches. - '

"Wayne Democratic Ticket.
Correspondence ot tlieMessenger.J 5

1 29. l- Goldsboro, Sept.
'The following county ticket was nomina- -

for the House, W. C. Monroe and J. H. Ec )

wards: for sheriff, B. F. Scott; for treasurer I

Jl. T. Uzzle; for clerk, C. F. Herring; fo.i
Dr. Thos. Hill: for register of deeds 1

Geo. C. Kornegay; for surveyor, Joshua Her-- 1

ring.; It was a large convention, aDoui i,uuu
;opie Demg present.

Telegraphic Sparks. SSZS
i Hamilton, --Ont., Sept. 29. lhe iiurimg- -

ton Glass-wor-ks were re-open- ed to-da- y, giv--

i to emnlovment to about jxjo nanas. xne'
jiad been idle seven months. t

Paris. Sept. 29,-Th- e Echo Be Pari deni(
that there is anv truthin the report circj
lated by LcuFatrie and LajQpcarde thatP
mipr Dnnnv is to resign iriimediately ai

that he is to De succeeueu oyayxnai
Poincarre, the Minister of Finance.

In the Building next South of the Postoffice,

Hardware, Cutlery, Guns,

TINWARE,

And House" Furnishing Goods.
"With strict attention to Business, Low Prices and Honest Dealings, we hope to

merit a liberal share of the public patronage..... "

OWEN F. LOVE & CO.,
114 North Fi'ont St.,

INTO : TARIFF!

Hardware Co.)

ist.
a Newtaud Complete Line of

i Agricultural-4mplemen- ts,

Directly Opposite The Orton.

COMPLETE.

and Front Streets.

Machine and Black-smit- h
Sh(ops.

Q.ENZEAL AND JCB-WOB- l SOLICITED,

SMp Wort and Heayy Blacksmitliliijr aSpi
clalty. Estimates 'neerfully made.' i

WORK GUARANTEED. "Frdmptnesa and
DeHpatca," our mono.

fair "aHare of pwronage desired.

CHAS. II. WHITLOCK
: Office 305 Ncrt'i Front street, Snops foot of
Dock street, Wilmington, N. C. au 1

MY FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF

UNDERWEAR
IS NOW

mmmT j

.. ; - '

' " """""t""m- L TT

StbT7"es. StoTsres. StcTT-es- .

GONSISTTNG OF THE MOST DESIRABLE STYLES AND QUALITY EVER
. :. ! i - ' '

"",,

BEFORE OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC AT SUCH LOW PRICES.

. A cordial invitation is extended to all to call and examine my stock, which we
are selling without TARIFF. Respectfully, I

HAVE TTTF. STOCK, ASSORtMENT, QTJALITY AND PRICE TO PLEASE

you. Guarantee all stoves' sold by us to bake and cook well and give general

satisfaction. Special inducements to dealers. "Write us for catalogue and prices

N. Jacobi Hardware Co

N. E. Corner. Market

NOTICE.

OFFICE SECKSTAKY AND THEASUBSK,

WILMINGTON AND WLDON B. K. CO.,

WILMINGTON, N. dk Sept. 21st, 1S34.
........

PH3 BOARD .OF DIBECJO'vtS OF THE

Wilmington and Wei don Rflilroad CpmpsnTbare
instructed the Treasurer to pay to all Holders of
record of tnia date, three and a half percent.
interest on tn certillcatea of indebtedness of

; iSiH; ffSSf1
J stand closed from eptemDer aisi, w oep- -

tember 30tn, 1S94. Inclusive.
' JAMSS F. P03TV Jf.

Secretary 4 Treisarer, W. & W. BIB. Co.
sept si to sept 3)

' TnsTTTUTE FOR Y0U1IG LADIES
. RAUBIGII, N. C

Adyantages In an Deparrmenta at Tery reasonae
pr-ce- a. Send for Illustrated Catalog ae to .

DIRWIDDIE, II, A., Principal.
Sd"o al- r

JAS.


